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Air conditioning Homeowner’s association Park

Jogging track Areas verdes Accesible a discapasitados

Security guard(s) Red inalámbrica Beach club

Yoga deck Cul-de-sac Dog run

Sport court Barbecue area Party room

Picnic area Restaurante Áreas de juego

Landscaped Salón de juegos Fitness center

Central air conditioner Outdoor swimming pool Centro de negocios

Basketball court 24 hours security Fully maintained lawns

Single story Gated community Balcony / deck

Media room Outdoor grill Pets allowed

Kitchen area Vigilante Separate entrance

Fenced Fields Quiet location

Lobby Gazebo Outdoor kitchen

Cabana Community center Parking

Meeting room Billiard room Internet wiring

Smoke alarms Tennis Common areas

Elevator Gym Terrace

Cable tv Convention center Playroom

Prices starting from: $ 81,000

Costa Centinela Club is a private community located in Punta Blanca, on Route Sponylus, a seaside paradise
just 6.2 miles from Salinas, Ecuador. Punta Blanca offers its residents and visitors a wide variety of activities
including; sport �shing, sailing navigation, water skiing, boat excursions, and many other water activities.
Ownership will include access to the community amenities of parks, boats, recreational areas, pools, and
aquatic sports areas. 

  

Amenities

Carmen Colon and Manny Vidal
CarmenC@Relatedisg.com
305-318-6460 * 786-942-4866
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Costa Centinela
Punta Blanca, Santa Elena, Ecuador



Ecuador's over-65 discount

programs are very attractive

for retirees

Country offers diverse

lifestyle options

Authentic culture

Great investment

opportunities

Incredibly low cost of living English is widely spoken U.S. Dollar is its of�cial

currency

Good health care system Climate Ecuador offers a number of

visa options

Easy �nancing with as little

as 5% down 

BENEFITS OF LIVING IN ECUADOR

Carmen Colon and Manny Vidal 305-318-6460 * 786-942-4866

information with a real estate professional or the developer.

Collabra is not responsible for any errors or omissions. This is

not an offer to sell. Collabra fully supports the principles of the

Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act.


